
Corne; for ail things are now ready.
Luke xiv. 17.

,MY FATHER'S «WILL.', ,DON'T
N aged Christian wvas oneA Lorcl's day morning walking I

to the sanctuary wvith his Bible I 2
in his baud, when a friend-meti E

hlm, and said, 'Good morning! whatî
are you reading there?'. 'Ah,' he replied,
I arn reading my Father's wvil1 as 1 ¶lir7
walk along.' 'Well, and wvhaV bas he Ever
left you ?V said the other. 'Why, he bas
bequeathed to me,' replied the old mani,
'an hundredfold in this present turne; T
and in the world to corne life everlasting. TO

HiE who says, 1,I will be hi-ppy --Orne
day," will neyer be happy at aIl. If we
can't be happy now, with ten turnes the
blessings which nine-tenths of God's
creatures have, we shall neyer be happy
though we lived a thousand years.-
Kingsley.

LET us beware of engendèring and
encouraging dislike to any one with
whom we associate. This evil, uncheck-
ed, tends to ccrrode the wbole inuer
man, sours the ternpe.r, and causes us
to be an annoyance to every one around
us.-ilrs. Winslow.

As no feat of activity is 80 difficuit,
but being once doue, a man ventures on!
it more freely a second tie, s0 there is
no sin at first se bateful, but being corn-
mnitted willingly, a xnarx îs the' more
prone to a repetition of. it. When once
a Nveighty sin has trddden down the
fence, each petty vicew~i1l easily then
step over. A breach once made, the
cit;y is in danger of being lost. Alas!
we know not what joys we lose, when
first wve dash into a new offence.-Owen
Feltliam.

HEARTY

Shaftesbury Hall, corner Queell
and James Streets.

CO 0mlWE!

HiE Egyptian Hieroglyphic of
Charity is very striking,-
a anaked child, Nvith a heart in
bis baud, givîng honey to a

bee without wings.
1. A child, humble and rneek.
2. A heart in hand-the heart must

be in the gift.
3. A Bee-not a drone.
4. A W ingless Bee. It would work if

it could.

A IIETING FUR LI4UUlliti BIBLE CLASS
IS HELD

EVERY MONDAY EVENING. FROM 7.30 TILL 9.

In Parlor G. (up staîrs) Shaftesbnryllal.

EVERY MONDAY EVENING,
AT 8 OLOCK,

A4.LL INVITED.IX

I.m that coèhto me 1 wül n wise cast out. - I
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